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LIFT CORNS OFF Demonstration for Suffrage in Japan
1 yyy-yyawvyj- ,1 w y ; yTiSira?i& j . fTTyyyiy-tr'rT- y . ?vIT DOESNT CASTORIAMtt. flontanta 15Pluid PtmIi ,

With fingers t Corns lift out and liPW lYTT For Infants ancl Children.
costs only few cents 1'1'UImW

1

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

T "rT1

i mi
Pain? No, not one bit! Just drop

a little Freezone ou thnt touchy corn,
Instantly It stops aching,, then you lift
tlint bothersome corn fight off. 1'cs,
mnglcl Costs only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle, sufllclcnt to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, Jbreness or Irri-

tation. Freezone Is the mystcilous
other discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

Adv.
.

x

Trifle Interested.
"This verse llbro form of poetry "
"Thinking of trying It?"
"I might. Is it patented ?"

Some men nre born great and be--

come little of their own accord.

Sure
Relief
M sBH IND1GEST70"

6 Bell-an-silfcS) Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-AN- S-

laFOR INDIGESTION

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can bo as vigorous.and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL
i&HH s?Kit .

--ADfcgigBfafea'fi fJUfr
UMaiiiiu

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add trouble!
inc. 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates

vital organs. All druggists, three sins.
feok lor tluiMae Cold MU,w arwr has

ad accept an lasiutlaa

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious

I Keep welL Whenever your appetite
begins to (lag. or a
our stomach and

a coated tongue
warn you. take
CARTER'S

l Little Live?
, rillaand the
trouble will 4 Spills

, cease.
Good for man. woman and child For
your health's sake stick to this old.
tiled and true remedy. Purely vegetable.

Small PITJ Satan Dose Small Price
DR. GARTER'S IRON P1TXS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic fot
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

eiH" ut btar signature yOionivrl

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fSSStJ7-- RemoTriDandrna-StoptUalrialUa- E

HMlorei (Jolor and
Beauty to Cray and Faded Hahr

wo. ana (i a at am tenia.niaeoi Chfm. Wki. H tchoirof. N.T
MiMn tRUURNb nemorei Onrni. Cat- -
louse, et&, atop all pain, cniure comfort to toe
Ml, make wslklnsr cat r. lie br mail or at lror-rUt- ij

UlcozCbiolcuWerkalrateluKUa,Il.T.

Kill All Flies! THEY
DISEASE

EPBEAD

Fluwl ny where. DAISY FLY KILLER tttrutt irul
kill all flic. Ncit, clean, ornamental, convenient and

. z'nm&vA raon.
keneap

llada
iviiiaj.ipa

af metfJ.jiv&a&mrcnszPAfSi r can't mil I or tin over?
MK&iJt&KStSPJ&UaA " will not aoll orlntur

'anything. Guaranteed.
UAiniFLY KILLER

at votlF rialr fir
. G by EXPRESS, crtptld. 11.23.

rAEOLD SOMEItS.lW Ds Kalb A Urooklro. N. V.

Shorthand
Is your golden opportunity right now,

stenographers and secretaries are In
great demand and draw ble salaries: 130.00
a week (or with, rapid advance-
ment. Learn

MIDWKHT SIIOHTIIAND
The practical system, because It Is the aim-.ple-

and easiest to learn. Use It In school
as well as In business. You can learn the
key and actually be writing shorthand In
two hours. Special rates during- - May; take
advantage of theml Write today to the
MIDWKST COHUKSrONUK.NCK SCHOOL

Department "W" 128 N. LaBalle Bt, Chicago

OOOO CHEAP HOMES flOOU KOADS,
tnlld climate; two crops a year. Write Inter-Stat- e

Sales Co , Star City, Arkansas.

WANTED;
Control In gjood country bank. Address
Danker. Uox 9, Bloux Clly. Iowa.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. HMI20.

Mob gathered In Uyeno Park for n tremendous demons trntlun demanding tibsolulel) freo unlimited suffrage. It
Is more than mere manhood suffrage that Japan Is after now. Universal suffrngo Is the demand. Under the present
regime the educational and property for voters reduce the number to less than 20 per cent of adult
males.

GARDEN OF EDEN
WANTS NURSES

American Church Crusaders Are

Hampered by Lack of

., Medical Skill.

CALL FROM "CRADLE OF RAGE"

Arabs Show Willingness to Accept
What Formerly They Fought

Is Completely
Changed by World War.

New York. Wanted: Doctors and
nurses for the Gurden of Eden.

The call comes from the "crndlo of
the race" Itself, the land watered by
the Tigris and the Euphrates Meso-
potamia. And the need stands be-

tween American crusaders and the nn-sw- er

to their prayers for 30 years.
For decodes the Garden of Eden and

nil the vast exprtnse of desert, steppe
and fertile coast land thnt Is Arabia
have llumed with the fanaticism of
pagan and of Moslem tribes. For 8?
years the mission workers among
theso Arabs, notably the Arublsh nils-ski- n

of the Reformed Church of Amer-
ica, have prayed 'for n means to penir-trat- c

this barrier and reach these wild
tribesmen. And they have prayed for
u change In the spirit of the people.

Prayers Are Answered.
To both prayers have come answer?.

An economic soclnl and religion:
study of the country now being con-

ducted by the Interchurch World
Movement asi'n means to making prac-
ticable a closer of Ameri-
can Evangelical churches In their com-

mon tasks, shows,, that Mesopotamia
has been completely changed by tho
world war and thnt all Arabia has
been affected. Tho sdVvoy shows, too,
that medical work is the best and In
many cases the only possible method
by which the Initial contact may be
established between the pagans and
Moslems, on one side, nnd tl'e cru-

saders of the cross, ou the other.
And now, when the Arabs show a

willingness to accept what formerly

Major Is Jailed for
Gardening 'in Nightie

Los Angeles, Cal. Because
he persisted" In attending tojils
Knrden clad only in his abbrevi
ated night shirt. Mnj. E. A,
Weed. - seventy-nine- , of Santa I

Monica, was arrested. Major j
Weed s arrest came following 11. I
complaint made against him by j
Itobert II. Green. The police I

say that Major Weed was seen, j
In his garden by many of the j
neighbors, who had renion- - J

stinted with him In vnln. Dur- -

T
I ng the war drives, Major Weed
did some excellent work. lie Is

T

T u widower.
T

...--

CHASTENED
Old Travelers Find Port Said

Much Changed pity.

Gateway to East Has Been Cleaned
Up and Is Now Safe and Nearly

Respectable.

Port Said. Old travelers come
ashore and smile sadly. New travelers
plunge into the stronghold of. curio
merchants with surprise and disap-
pointment. Port Said, like the rest of
the world, has been changed by the
war. Port Said, to bo quite frank, has
been cleaned up.

T,Ime was when a brief saunter
through the ramshackle bazaar meant
a terrific buttle with touts. Shndy
gentlemen of all nationalities, most of
them l&own to tho police of two con-

tinents, plied their disreputable trades
with impunity. An incredible amount
of rubblBh was carted away by tourists
la memory of a few hour etay. Mur--

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

HURT

qualifications

Mesopotamia

they fought when unparalleled op-

portunities for service are offered tho
crusaders they are helpless for luck
of doctors and nurses.

The llnest hospital of the Reformed
church mission Is standing Idle, re-
ports the Interchurch World Move-
ment survey.

And the survey reveals more than
the need of niedlcnl men nnd women.
There is a shortage of workers, botli
foreign and nntlve.

' Large Unexplored Territory.
Arabia, the survey shows, contains

the largest unexplored territory In
Asia possibly In tho world. It has a
total, area of 1,230,270 square miles
and It lies In the southeastern part of
the great peninsula. The crusaders of
the cross have been limited to the east-
ern const and tho vicinity of Eden.

Ilcjnz, the Moslem "holy land"
where lie Mecca and Medina, has no
missionaries. Ilndranmut, with n popu-
lation of 500,000, Is untouched. There
Is not a single mission station far In-

land.
At the hour of opportunity, crcnted

by the world war, the call comes from
the crusaders, through the Interchurch

LdNDOM WOfaEN DRINK
Common Sight to See Them Im-

bibe Liquor in Public.

Many Under 21, 'Without Any Escorts,
Test Merits of Restaurant

Wine Lists.

London. It Is no unusual sight in
London nowadays to see n young girl
with her hair in a plait ordering wlno
lit restaurants or in public houses, or
venturing Into n wine house for sherry
or burgundy. London blames this con-

dition on the war, when London wom-
en, deprived of male escorts, had to &o
on exploring trips alone nnd discover
the merits of the wine lists.

By this It should not be Imagined
that it Is a usual thing with all the
young girls of London to drink wine
with their meals or to drink it nt all.
Ilowovpr, It is only necessary to make
a survey of the restaurants, the wine
houses nnd public houses In the West
End to discover many glrlB less than
eighteen years of ago there taking
stout, or wine., Many of these places
discourage custom from girls who are
unattended by men or older women,
and this Is sending them Into tho res-
taurants, where they can obtain wJne
with their inenls. Indeed, In London
today girls of eighteen may be seen
drinking liquors which not very loiu;
ago one seldom saw a woman under
thirty years of age drinking.

A social worker discussing this sit-

uation In the Dally Chronicle declnred
that It should be made Impossible for
a woman tinder twenty-on- e years old
to buy liquor.

"Probably tho desire of young girls

BY THE WAR
I iler was a pastime nfter dark, and

many sinister stories were told in the
smoking rooms of departing liners of
Port Said's wicked inhabitants.

Now this gateway to tho East Is
safe and nearly respectable. Tho
hnnd of the A. P. M. has been Inld In
no uncertain manner on the under-
world whlj-- was tho real Port Said.
Deportations eased tho town of Its In-

ternational rogues and vagabonds.
A passport control second to none In
effectiveness keeps a tight grip on the
polyglot population. Murder, even
routine robbery, which was a staple
industry on steamer duys, Is .discour-
aged by the representatives of Brit-
ish rule.

Gone, too, is the atmosphere of
piracy and pillage maintained by
brazen guides and other varieties of
proflteerfl. They were wont to seize
ou amiable and inquisitive tourists
with the persistency of a leoch. They
would extract money by entreaties, ar-
gument, threats, oven violence.

World Movement survey; first formoro
doctors nnd nurses for the Garden of
Eden and the Arabian Interior; and
then for more workers.

On tho basis of what the survey hns
revealed, the Interchurch World Move-

ment K shaping a program ftr tho co
ppcrutlvo effort of tltfi Protestant
churches In America to win the nomnd
tribes of Arabia, and the present
dwellers In tho garden, to tho Ideal
of Christianity.

SCOTCH GO WILD ON U. S. RYE

Constable Says Late Booze Importa.
tlons Are of tho "Shock"

Variety.

Greenock, Scotland. Amcrlcnn ryo
whisky now being Imported Into this
country Is snld to bo of the "shock"
variety by tho chief constable here,
who has nied n report on the subject.

The effects of prewar whisky, ho
says, even when It baa btien bonded
for three yenrs beforo being sold tit
retail, was nothing In character to
those of some of the present-da- y

whiskies, which only recently mado
their nppeuranco here.

"Whntevcr their composition Is," tho
oflicer declnres, "their effects arc ter-
rible. They not only poison, but mad-
den, nnd leave persons nervous nnd de-

pressed after the intoxicating effects
have passed away."

These whiskies aro known locally
as" "snnke-blte.- "

for wine arises from bnd feeding," sho
said. "Many business girls urlse sc
late in the morning that they have not
time for n good breakfast before they
start for work. At luncheon time they
feel tired and out of sorts, nnd then
they think thnt they need n stlmulnnt.
What they really need Ib better food,
outdoor exerciso nnd plenty of rest.
Perhnps I am but I don't
like to see girls with their hair down
ordering wine in restaurants."

New Leg While You Walt
Cincinnati. While George Alexan-

der, aged seventy, wns watching n pa-rad- o

ho slipped and fell, brcnklng his
leg. The police patrol was called and
he wns removed, not to a hospital, but
to an artificial limb factory, where a
new leg wns fitted.

Sfr'm99,,tit;tmt1tttt1D,9t,t.tjt.fa
Home in Chicken Coop

0. K. After Life in Flat

Chicago. Discovery of n fam-
ily of nine persons living nlong
with their fowls in a chicken
cooi all that the tornado left
of their lioniL wns mado In
Bellowood. When lied Cross of-
ficials started to movo them to
moro linbltablo quarters, the
family raised walls of protest.

"We don't mind living In our
chicken coop," explained Gustav
Kraft, head of tho family, "i'ou
see, wo lived In n Chicago lint
once."

(J.,-- ,- -- -'- .--

Now tho touts and trinket sellers
nnd ragged bootblacks approach their
prey with marked dIJIldenco. A sin-gl- o

shiyrp refusnl Usually Mifllces to
turn them off. They drop fho trail
immediately they see that no business
Is to be done.

Food for the Judicial Intellect
London, Ky. Should fathers of

girls have their rocking chairs strong
enough to hold two people? Thnt was
tho question Involved In it $0 suit here.
A father sued a young man for that
sum for wrecking a rocking chair when
the girl sat on her beau's lap. The fu-th- er

recovered damages In Mie magis-
trate's ofllce, but Judge Luker reversed
tho decision, holding the chair was not
as strong as it Bhould have been.

Church Dodgers Take Notice.
Mount Vernon, Ky. --If you want to

dodge church, movo to this town, For,
unless you nro vaccinated nnd can
show your certificate or your scar, you
can't get In. Furthermore, you can't
go to a picture show or to echo :

Smallpox is the cujie.

" " ""C tn nvwrit rniiiii.n rnn. uwns
AVnfnhfeTtaumtiOfillfAH

..llf.i4tntl1hThnd fovRdfttU.!

ttoftiJicStomwisifo- -

ThcrctylVoinoiiniDhslWI
r,rf.rf,itnMt ftlld rkStWfiUwi
neither; Optam,Morphlnc n 1

Mineral. NotNAkco!
JfttfWlXSBnm

a .,.if..inr-modYfo-r

eSSSKff1.
"V'SUSEP

rcsulUnuthcrcfromjnWi

rartlmlleSttnotoroot

affcrrrAOTCoHPAKX'- -

Sffl SEWWS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

NOVEL HOUSES OF WORSHIP

One Missionary to Eskimos Made Use
of Sealskins and Another Em-

ployed Only Snow.

One of tho queerest churches over
known wns built by a missionary on
Dlncklead island, in Cumberland
sound. Finding thnt tho Eskimos hnd
no plnco in which they could meet
for religious, services, tho missionary
started to build n church of the skins
of seals, no wood being nvnllnblc. Tho
skins were sown together nnd stretch-
ed over "girders" of whnlcbone, empty
provision tins serving as scats.

Tho cold nt one timo beenmo so
severe that for mnny dnys the Eski-
mos of Blncklead Island wcro unnblo
to procure food for themselves or for
their animals. Ono night dogs mado
tholr wny to tho strange church edi-

fice nnd began consuming it, with tho
result that when morning en mo there
was not n skin left, tho whalebono
ribs nlono remaining to show that
there had over been n church.

Another missionary In chnrgo of tho
spiritual welfare of tho Eskimo tribe,
built his church entirely of snow.
Sent, pulpit, altar and, Interior equip-
ment, wns mndo of snow, nnd In tho
mntter of warmth no stonc-hull- t

church could bent It.

For Age Computation.
To compute tho ago and birth month

of a person ask tho person to think of
his age, multiply by 10, add 23, multi-
ply by 10, ndd tho number of tho
month in which ho wns born, subtract
250, Tho first two numerals will bo
the person's age nnd the last two tho
month in which ho wns born.

The Reason.
"I will never mnrry Kate now.

Thero is an Insuperable bar to our
union."

"Good gracious, Jack! What In It?"
"Sho wonit have me.''

Whatever n derby hat does, it
never lops down over tho car.

Always
Bears the
Signature XaAll

i

of

In

avt m Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tilt CtNTAUn COMPANY, NIW YORK CITY.

Always Optimistic. t

lie I wear no man's collar.
She Well, that saves a lnundrr

bill.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ta
well ns promote skin purity, skin com-

fort nnd skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, n
Irritation oven when shaved twlc
dally. Ono soap for nil uses shavlnfc
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Grotesque Nourishment.
"There's u timo for everything," said

the rendy-mnd- o philosopher.
"Fortunntely," rejoined Miss Cay-

enne, "I'd seldoni enjoy my breakfast
If they Insisted on coloring eggs, tfe
year 'round as they do at Easter."

New Test for Dyes.
The, fading effect of light has bca

standardized and is nindo'uso of In a1

now Invention for tho testing of col-

oring mado use of in tcxtllos, wall
pnper and similar materials. A power-
ful lamp Is mndu use of with specially
designed electrodes consuming nbout
2,800 watts. Provision is mndo for
testing nbout 10 samples nt ono time
nnd ns tho snhiplos nro being exposed'
n portion of ench is Nhlcldcd for th
purposa of comparison after tho testy

Transformed.
Tho Wild Cat Klghty-flrs- t division;'

from Florida and North nnd South'
Cnrollnn, wns moving up to the. froBt
lino trenches. An engineer from av
qther division stood by tho roadsUMf
trying to flguro out tho insignia oa(
their left shoulder. Unublo to stand'
tho suspeiiHo nny longer, he called,
"Hoy, buddy, what's that tiling c
your arm?"

''That's n wild cat," shouted back
n mountain buck, "nnd we're prowlla
for Jerries tonight."

A few" days later tho snmo prowllag
buck was on his wny hack and wu
again asked nbout his zoo insignia.

"That's a wild cat," ho murmured,
"but, personally, I'm a d tana
pussy.'' Tho Homo Sector.

Coffee Often
Disturbs Digestion

and frequently causes ner-
vousness and sleeplessness.

If coffee annoys you in any
way, try

Postum Cereal
This favorite drink enjoys
growing popularity because of
its pleasing flavor and its su-

periority to coffee in health
fulness.

Sold by Grocers in two sizes 25c 15c
i

No raise in price

Mads by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.
Battle Crawk, Michigan
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